Example UQ Academic Scholarship Application Form 2012

Applicants can use this example to view the questions asked and to prepare their application before lodging their official UQ Academic Scholarship Application online.

**IMPORTANT – Please read this before proceeding**

This document is not an official UQ Academic Scholarship Application Form. Submitted copies of this document will not be accepted as an application. Please submit your application online following the correct procedures.

### Step 1 - Personal Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>Last Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

QTAC Number:
*Your QTAC number is the reference number which you receive after you have lodged a QTAC application online. Your QTAC number will begin with a ‘12’ or an ‘11’.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Birth:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

If you decide to accept a place at university will you be the first person in your immediate family (father, mother, sisters, brothers) to attend university? Yes / No

Do you identify as an Australian Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander person? Yes / No

### Step 2 - Address

**Australia**
- Address Line 1:
- Suburb or Town:
- State:
- Postal Code:

**International**
- Address Line 1:
- Address Line 2:
- Suburb or Town:
- State:
- Country:
- Postal Code:

*(Note: International - for Australian citizens completing senior studies overseas)*

### Step 3 - Contact Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mobile Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-mail Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*(Please ensure that your spam filter will accept emails from addresses ending in @uq.edu.au)*

### Step 4 - Citizenship Details

- Australian Citizen Studying Year 12 in Australia
- Australian Citizen Studying Year 12 Overseas
- Permanent Resident Studying Years 11 and 12 in Australia
- New Zealand Citizen Studying Years 11 and 12 in Australia
- International Student Studying Years 11 and 12 in Australia
- Australian Permanent Humanitarian Visa
Step 5 - Alternative Contact

(This person will be contacted if your application is successful and we are unable to contact you)
Name: 
Relationship: 
Daytime Phone (Inc. area code): 

Step 6 - School Details

In what year did you/will you complete year 12? 2010 / 2011
Are you completing the International Baccalaureate (IB): Yes / No
Is your current school a public (i.e. State High School) or private/independent school?

Please enter the full name and location of your secondary school.
Name: 
Suburb or Town: 
Country: 
State: 
Post Code: 

Step 7 - QTAC Information

Do you intend to take a gap year and defer your tertiary place until 2013? Yes / No

QTAC Preferences
Applicants who have indicated their strong commitment to studying at UQ will be given preference in awarding scholarships. The University of Queensland must be listed as either your 1st and/or 2nd QTAC preference to be considered for an Academic Scholarship. Please select your 1st QTAC preference from the list below.

Name of University: 
Study Area: 
Degree Name: 

If known/applicable, please indicate your intended area of specialisation within your degree program e.g. Civil Engineering, or Chemical Engineering etc.

Please note that applicants wishing to be considered for a Queensland Resources Council (QRC) Scholarship, MUST indicate their area of specialisation below.

Step 8 - QTAC Information

Please indicate below the details relating to your SECOND QTAC preference.

Name of University: 
Study Area: 
Degree Name: 

If known/applicable, please indicate your intended area of specialisation within your degree program e.g. Civil Engineering, or Chemical Engineering etc.

Please note that applicants wishing to be considered for a Queensland Resources Council (QRC) Scholarship, MUST indicate their area of specialisation below.
Step 9 – Queensland Resources Council (QRC) Scholarship

Applicants wishing to be considered for an additional QRC Scholarship MUST complete this section.

Only applicants interested in undertaking the following UQ programs should consider completing this step:

- Bachelor of Engineering – majors in mining; chemical and metallurgical; chemical and environmental; chemical and materials; chemical; civil; civil and environmental; mechanical; mechanical and materials; electrical; and mechatronics
- Bachelor of Science – major in geological science
- Bachelor of Environmental Science – major in earth resources
- Bachelor of Environmental Management – major in sustainable development


If I am awarded UQ Excellence Scholarship, I wish to be considered for a QRC Scholarship:

Yes / No

I consent to my Academic Scholarship application being forwarded to the Faculty of Engineering, Architecture and Information Technology and the QRC for the purposes of assessing my eligibility for a QRC Scholarship:

Yes / No

Note: Please ensure that you indicate your interest and knowledge of the resources sector in the Personal Statement that you provide with your Academic Scholarship application.

Step 10 - Exceptional Academic Achievements

In year 11 or 12, have you been a medallist, state or national finalist or received a high distinction in any of the following? Please list these in the text box provided. You will be required to provide evidence.

Do not included Participation, Credit or Distinction awards.

- Australian Brain Bee Challenge
- Australian Informatics Olympiad
- Australian Mathematics Competition
- Australian Space Design Competition
- Bond University High Schools Mooting Competition
- International Biology Olympiad
- International Chemistry Olympiad
- International Physics Olympiad
- International Space Settlement Design Competition
- International Youth Physics Tournament
- Macquarie Bank Future Problem Solving Program
- National Geographic Channel Australian Geography Competition
- PwC Australian Economics And Business Studies
- QAMT Problem Solving Competition
- RACI Australian National Chemical Analysis Competition
- RACI Australian National Chemistry Quiz
- Rio Tinto Big Science Competition
- Robocup
- UNSW ICAS English Competition
- UNSW ICAS Mathematics Competition
- UNSW ICAS Science Competition
- UQ School Of Economics QETA Student Economics Competition
- Other
Step 11 - Leadership

In year 11 or 12, have you held one of the following leadership roles? Please list these in the text box provided. You will be required to provide evidence.

Students studying at schools that do not provide formal leadership opportunities may wish to include information relating to exceptional community service achievements in step 11.

- School Captain
- School Vice Captain
- House Captain
- Debating Team Captain
- Music Captain
- Sporting Team Captain
- Sporting Team Coach
- Student Representative Council President
- Interact President
- Defence Force Cadet
- Other

Step 12 - Exceptional Community Service

Please summarise details of exceptional community service activities undertaken in year 11 or 12. You will be required to provide evidence.

Step 13 - Awards received in year 11-12

In year 11 or 12, have you received any of the following significant awards? Please list these in the text box provided. You will be required to provide evidence.

- Australian Defence Force Long Tan Leadership And Teamwork Award
- Duke Of Edinburgh Gold Award
- Lions Youth Of The Year - State or National finalists only
- Order Of Australia Association Student Citizenship Award
- Pierre De Coubertin Award
- Quest Newspapers Young Star Awards - Category Winner
- Caltex All-Rounder

Step 14 - Major Youth Forums and Conferences

In year 11 or 12, have you attended any of the following forums or conferences? Please list these in the text box provided. You will be required to provide evidence.

- Australian Student Leadership Conference
- Australian Youth Aerospace Forum
- Queensland Youth Aerospace Forum
- National Mathematics Summer School
- National Schools Constitutional Convention
- National Youth Science Forum
- United Nations Youth Association Conference
- Engineering Links
- Australian Student Mineral Venture

Step 15 - Enhanced Studies

Have you completed any University study whilst in high school (e.g. UQ Enhanced Studies, GUEST, Start QUT)?: Yes/No

If yes, please name the university you studied at, the subject completed and the grade you achieved. You will be required to provide evidence.
Step 16 - UMAT Score

Have you completed the Undergraduate Medicine and Health Sciences Admission Test (UMAT)?: Yes/No

If you ticked yes, please indicate your results for each component. **You will be required to provide evidence.**

*Section 1:*
*Section 2:*
*Section 3:*

Step 17 - UQ Residential College

Have you applied for a place at one of The University of Queensland's Residential Colleges?: Yes / No

Name of College:

Step 18 – UQ High School Programs

Please indicate if you have been a part of the following programs in Years 11 and 12:

- UQ Young Achievers (YAP)
- UQ Young Scholars (YSP)

Step 19 - Educational Disadvantage

UQ will reserve a number of Academic Scholarships for high-achieving students who have experienced educational disadvantage. Please indicate if your senior studies have been disadvantaged in one or more of the following areas:

- Geographic isolation (i.e. living and studying in an isolated area.)
- Significant financial hardship

If you ticked either of the above, please ensure that your Personal Statement (see Step 20) includes a description of how your circumstances have affected your life and influenced your ability to achieve in years 11 and 12. **You will also need to provide evidence.**

Examples of evidence that should be provided:

- **Geographic isolation:** school reports showing name and location of high school, utility bills showing family name and address
- **Significant financial hardship:** Current Youth Allowance statement OR parents' most recent ATO (income tax) assessment notices

Step 20 - Personal Statement

Please attach to the documents you provide to the University, a Personal Statement of no more than 300 words in support of your application. This is an opportunity for you to tell us a little more about your future study and career aspirations and any other information that you feel is relevant to your application.

Where applicable, outline any exceptional circumstances which may have led to educational disadvantage in years 11 and 12, as indicated in Step 19.

If you wish to be considered for a QRC Scholarship, ensure that you have also indicated your interest and knowledge of the resources sector in your Personal Statement.
### Step 21 - Declaration

1. I declare that the information supplied on this form is complete and correct to the best of my knowledge. If any information provided is found to be false or misleading, I accept that the University may cancel or withdraw any scholarship awarded to me on the basis of this application and require me to repay any scholarship funds received.

2. I understand that the scholarship selection process is competitive and not all applicants who meet the eligibility criteria will be awarded a scholarship.

3. I have read the UQ Academic Scholarship Guidelines.

4. I give permission for my Year 12 results and preference information to be accessed by the University through QTAC.

5. If awarded a UQ Academic Scholarship, I give permission for my name, contact and scholarship details to be released to university faculties and divisions, residential colleges and my year 12 high school.

6. I have read and accept this declaration.

Yes / No

Date:

*Sponsored top-up scholarships are available to Academic Scholarship winners who intend enrolling into programs of specific interest to UQ's industry partners.*

If awarded a UQ Academic Scholarship, do you wish to be considered for an industry sponsored scholarship? By answering yes to this question, you agree to your details being passed on to relevant UQ industry partners who may contact you to determine your suitability for a top-up scholarship: Yes / No

-END-